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MACAULAY BROS & CO We are showing 
the latest in 
Dress T ri m- 
mings.

LUDLOW TO GO
ON NEXT WEEK

I RESIGNATION Of
REV. A. B. COHOE

RESUMES Signs in 1 rim- 
tilings, Lates and 
Allovers.

%CALENDAR.

bf Temple of Honor o-d Tem
perance of N. B.

' , ,

TONIGHTi

l
General Regret felt That Pop- CmWs lnquest Wo Death C"nn^e„LaSl. ^

alar Pastor of Bmssels o( ch.H« OUegan. c°os«lered Matte« .o Coo-
W Church Wi« Leave ^ nertton WahNew Boat

of the -death of the la/fce Charles O -

i

NEW VEILINGS.: Vletarla He. * ««*“ n£Z- -JnxT Hall 
topt third) at •,John *liark.t Building). ^ifrjStay al » P- 

Alexander No. 6 “““n-lm KilL Main to., in Temple rooms. Biuon «ai*. 
toreet. (opposite Douglae Avenue),
*n£ui?ord No. 1 meets Monday at > P- *”1 The resignation of Her. A. B. Cohoe as 
Semple H^v,«t^TusèW at 4, pastor of Brueeele street United Baptist 
» Hall. Osrmsln street. church was read at the monthly business
** * meeting of the ohunch lank evening.

COUNCILS. xhe announcement came as a great eur-

50 ot the Very Latest Design, in BlacK, Brown, Navy land 
Grey, Spot and Fancy Mesh Veilings.

New Lace Chemisettes and Lace Fronts, 
Lace Collars and Cuffs, New SilK Belt^, 

Long' Japanese NecK. Scarfs,
New Leather Belts, indu

Popular 2-pieced BlacK Patent 
Leather Belt, New Ribbons?

City. It was announced et a meeting of the 
ferry committee last evening that the 
Ludlow would be on the route the first 
of next week. An order for a larger feed 

sanctioned, as the engineer

cause
Regan will be resumed this evening at 

o’clock, in the Court House* The

S*

: ■ seven
coroner hopes to conclude his enquiry this 
evening, but as many witnesses will be 
called it is probable that it. will take to

night also to finish the invest iga-

pump was 
said the present one was entirely made- 

boat is now insuredprise, as Rev. Mr. Cohoe has been a 
very popular preacher, not only among 
the members of his own church, but 
throughout the city generally. The rea
son for the step was not stated in the 
pastor’s letter. No action was taken at 
lest night’s meeting, discussion being de
ferred until next month. The letter re
quested that the resignation might be con
sidered as going into effect three months 
from date.

General regret will be felt at Mr. Cohoe’s 
decision to sever hie connection with the 
church as he has been a painstaking pas
tor and especially among the young peo
ple was a great favorite. He is a 
forceful speaker and has a style that makes 
each person feel that he takes an individ
ual interest in them. It is to be hoped 
that he wiB reconsider hie decision.

morrow 
tion.

Should the inquest not be concluded this 
evening, Fred Northrup will not undergo 
his preliminary examination, in the police 
court until possibly Monday morning. The 
latter court will await the result of the 
coroner’s inquest.

One of the witnesses this evening will 
probably be Robert Nixon, who it was 
reported as having left the city after the 
fatality. If found he will receive a sum
mons to appear.

Charlotte street, St. John, N.
Riverside No. 2 meets first and «nra

quate. The new 
against fire and collision risks- The ap- 

wfls taken up andpointaient of two oilers 
the wages fixed at >40 a month. The 
qualifications of the candidates are to be 

looked into by the committee.
Aid. Frink occupied the chair and Aid. 

Baxter, Bullock, Pickett and Holder were 
present with the superintendent end com
mon clerk.

The superintendent in his monthly re
port, after referring to both slips having 
been dredged and the floats «leaned end 
repaired, said the two upper east side 
floats had not been taken out on account 
of the Magee wharf pressing on them. In 
tiring the dynamite several long pile» had 
been broken off and it bed been necessary 
to remove the snags and have new plat 
driven. Eighteen old stringers had beta 

put in. With

(ops.
y

I
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THE WEATHER
westerly winds, fair 

moderate variableFORECASTS—Strong
x and cooler. Friday,

cvvreSsnKrh”3 disturbance has passed
6 away -ort24S[ ot the Gulf and the

barometer will now rise steadily. Sharp
• frost occurred last night I»  ̂aJ 
DuphAT To Banks strong westerly wiuu»* 0UTobeAmerican ports, strong

to-day, moderate variable on Friday. 
LOCAL WEATHER

Highest Temperature during pact 24 hours 52 
iwest Temperature during past M hours 32

• i iiurature at Noon,................................ ' ^
"urter^imdtngs at Noon (sea le1™' 
r^rees Fab.), 29.86 inches. Wind at Noon 

i ion, N W Velocity 20 miles per hour.

i..

/
' PÔLICE COURT

It Cost James Stephen* $20 For 
One Punch at Walter Scott. MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.5

RETIRES AFTER Une morning in the police court Judge 
Ritchie presiding, John Rose acknowl- condemned and new. ones 
edged that he had. no visible means of regard to the Ludlow the back connec- 
support and was a common vagrant. He doors on the boiler, l^ad been altered
Stated that he had never been in the M that the tubes could be easily cleaned. 
Alms House but would ’be willing to go ash bunker had been built and a 
wherever the court thought fit to send ^-ovet provided to prevent dumping the 
him. Accordingly he was committed to „hea on the deck. The report was recom- 
the Alms House for three months. mended to the council.

James Stephens and Walter Scott were 
arrested last night by Officer Marshall 
charged with fighting on Dock street.
Stephens pleaded guilty and Scott pleaded 
not guilty. The latter being sworn stated 
that he was going down Dock street last 
night about V 7.30 o’clock when he met 
Stephens. They stood and talked to each 
other. Finally Stephens resurrected 
trouble that the two had on water street 
some two months ago, and Stephens asked 
Scott If he was as good a man now as he 
was then. Scott told him that he did hot 
wish to have any trouble and started to 
walk away, whereupon Stephens struck 
him in the mouth, drawing blood. Scott 
admitted that he immediately retaliated 
and just then Officer Marshall placed 
them under arrest. Stephens admitted 
striking Scott first 'and was fined >20.
Scott was allowed to go.

Thoe. McKeown wae arrested last night 
about ten o’clock by Officer Bowes for ly
ing and lurking off St. John street. The 
officer said that the night watchman came 
to him and informed him that there was 
a man lurking about the McLeod -wharf.
Together they investigated and found the 
prisoner lying covered up with canvas on. a 
pile of coal. McKeown said that up to 
Monday he had been working on the 
Mooney section of the waterworks and 
since opening to the city he had been look
ing for work. He admitted the offence 
and was fined $8 and told that he could 
work for the city.

Wm. McEwan was arrested on bt. John 
street last night by Officer Bowes for 
drunkenness. Asked by the officer where 
he was going he said he was going » 
stop under the stars. Prior to being ar
rested he had been put out of the Salva
tion Army Home by Sergt. Caplee for 
raising a disturbance. He was fined $8 or
^Edward Wla-nd pleaded guilty to being 

drunk and taking the Lord’s name in 
vain and was fined $8.

HUTCHINSON, Director. ^

WASHINGTON. NOV.
*rn States and Northern New York Fan u> 
Sight and Friday, warmer Friday, fresh 
fciest winds shifting to south-

thirty yearsD. L.
' -m-

■

COLORED HENRIETTASCharlottetown Official Remem
bered by His Friends—Pleasing 
Function at New Glasgow, 
P. E. I.

THIS EVENING
Pollard’s Lilliputian Opera Co. in the 

“Belle of,New- York” at YorkTheatre. 
King Edward Stock Co. in Tilde St

at the Opera House.
d'rcw's Society annual meeting

OBITUARYÊ splendid assortment of ALL-WOOL HE.N- 
Ught Blue, Cream, Pink, M rtle

Just received today, a 
R.IETTAS, in the following shades : 
green, Brown, Navy and several shades of Red. These goods are 44 in. wide.
Regular çoc. quality. Our special price is 42c. yd.

A
Martin McGowanCHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L Nov. 8- 

(Special)—On the eve of his retirement from 
the appraisers office where he had been 
for over 80 years Hector Morrison of this 
city wae presented by his fellow employee 
with a handsome Morris chair. The presen
tation was made by George Bremner, senior 
official in the service here.

A very enjoyable time was spent at New 
Glasgow, P. E. I. when nearly a hundred 
friends assembled to congratulate Donald 
Crawford, elder of the Church of Christ and 

. Mrs. Crawford upon having been spared to 
I carry on church work together for over 

fifty years and also Mr. Crawford upon the I celebration of hie eighty-fifth birthday to 
* which epoch he had arrived in the full poe- 
| session of his faculties. Friends were pres
ent from Summerslde, Fredericton, Caven
dish, Bradalbane, Charlottetown and other 
places. _____

St. An 
Bt 7.30.

Baptist close for study _ _ _
Mrs. R. F. Keirstead’s, 133 Para--

at a late hourThe death took place

Btreet. He wae 79 years of age, and had 
been in feeble health for a long time. 
Two daughters and one grandson survive 

Mrs. Wm. Chevm and

of mission work

meets at
dise Row. _ , ,

Citizens’ League meets at the Board of
Trade rooms.

Annual meeting of the Men’s itasoma- 
of Mission church, Paradise Bow.

some

L 1
i ,

I. CHESTER BROWN. 32 $ 36 King Square-The daughters are 
Miss Mary McGowan.tionI-

ST. JOHN MAN WEDDED
The wedding notice which is here 

quoted refers to Mhe McCain, a daughter 
of H. H. McCain, ex M. P. P- of Florence- 
ville (Y. B.), and H. F. Gordon, son of 
Rev. J. A. Gordon, D. D., of Montreal, 
formerly of this city.

Both bride and groom have many 
friends in the maritime provinces and 
they will wish them every happiness 
Gordon lived here for a number of years 
and' was for a time a clerk in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. On removing to the west 
he settled in Winnipeg end there has es
tablished himself weU as a real estate
broker. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon have gone on a 
wedding tour through the western states 
end will reside in Winnipeg. ■

An interesting fact in connection with 
Mr Gordon’s wedding is that Rev. Aus
tin K. DeBloie, who performed the cere- 
mony, ie a natiVë of Novà Scotia, and 
was at one time principal of St. Martins 
Seminary.

m
-•

E.

OVERCOATSOVERCOATS.of Honor will
Carleti A STEP IN ADVANCE •>*inj meet

NETW YORK, Nov. 2. — The Women’s 
Foreign Missionary Society of the Metho
dist Epiecopalean church now in cession 
here, yesterday voted to establish head- 
quartern in the Methodist Book Concern 
building with a salaried secretary.

Next year’s session will be held in To
peka, Kansas.

The annual election resulted in the un
animous re-election of Mrs. Cyrus D. Foss, 
wife of Bishop Foss of Philadelphia, as 
president; Mrs. C. W. Barnes of Cincin
nati, secretary, and Mrs. J. H. Cornell of 
New York, treasurer.

preserve it 
inner, Optic- 
glasses that

it il . Mr.
See We are now showing a large stock of Men’s, Youths and Boys’ Overcoats 

in all the latest styles and patterns. Here are a few of our prices:
g6.oo Youths’ Fancy Stripe Overcoats, . . . $5.00

Youths’ Grey Frieze 
Boys’ Fancy Stripe 
Boys’ Frieze Cloth 
Boys’ Tweed

St.• at sm 
lan, 651 Slain street,

■ tit.

of Yarmouth: ' Ship
NjS.) and well known at this port, ha* 

been changed into a hulk at Ooroubioo, 

Spain.

tyÏ-Y Men’s Fancy Stripe overc0ats> ■ •
Men’s Melton, Cloth 
Men’s Beaver “
Men’s Extra Fancy Stripe Overcoats, .
Men S Grey fof Men and Boys in all the Best MaHes.

Special Notice-Men’s Fine Full Dress Suits, the latest London style, price $16 00, at

|The Globe Clothing House, 1 & 9 Foot of King,p

6-Oum:I’ 8.00
5.00 p■ . 10.00 

. 12.00 
. 9.00

Rev. D. Manning will deliver a ketare 
on “Miseions” in Waterloo street Ultited 
Baptist church, Friday evening, the 3rd, 
at 8 o’clock.

6.oo
• 3.7$

W.iX:1- The horse' and carriage belonging to 
C R Allan, which was taken from the 
front of the Union dub, has been re-
covered by the owner.

♦ ■—

'"A barge load of nice vegetables, pur
chased by Robertson & Co., at Oromoeto, 
will arrive at York Point slip Saturday. 
Hfoey will ibe sold at right prices. Call 
early.

PROBATE COURT
;Letters of administration in the estete 

of the late Hugh Morris were today 
granted to his eon, Hugh James Morris. 
The estate ia valued at >1860 real and >100 
personal. A. W. Macrae, proctor.

Accounts in the estate of Sarah Howe, 
deceased, were filed tins morning by W. 
Watson Allan.

T»
THE LATE CHARLES O’REGAN

The funeral U the late Charles G. 
O’Regan took place this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from his late home, 270 Germain 

There was a very large attend- 
of sympathising friends.

Among the floral tributes were 
handsome floral piece, comprising star 
and cresent, with a base of flowers bear
ing the name Charlie, from the members 
of a social dub to which he belonged; a 
wreath, from W. H. O’Keefe; a wreath, 
from H. Pyne and P. Harney; a crescent, 
from Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Adams; a bou
quet, from P. J- Rourke, and bouquets 
from other friends.

The remains were taken to St. John the 
Baptist church, where service washeW. 
Interment was in the new Catholic

The young man had many friends, and 
his early death under such sad circum- 

'has caused the deepest sympathy

LADIES’ WINTER COATS!■ street.
auceHONORED BY THE PRINCESi a very

Members of No. 3 Co. 3rd C.A., who 
wish to attend the company dinner to- 

' night, will meet at the Park Hotel at 
o’clock.

There will be a meeting of the execu
tive of the Bible Society at eight o’clock 
aevening at tihe residence of Judge 
Forbes. x

GARDINER MIXED IT UP Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gillespie 
Invited to New York Ball 
for Prince Louis of Batten-

m ■Many friends of George Wallace, of 
19 St. James street, Carleton, oaBed at 
his home last evening and took him en
tirely by surprise.

The occasion was the presenting to Mr.
Wallace, who is an English sprinter, of berg.
an elegant gold pin J. Morphy on behalf ---------------
of his many intimate acquaintances here. jjjri and Mm. J. B. Gillespie of this 

A public meeting will be held in the Tbe reejpjent of the gift replied very | city i,ave received an invitation to the
‘Ledneter street church this evening to suitablj. I grand ball to be given in New York m
“farewell” Rev. C. Burnett, who leasts During the evening there were banjo honor 0f prince Louis of Battenberg. As
on Saturday for his new field of labor at 6electiona by Thos. peid, and the singing far gg known Mrs. Gillespie is the only
Winnipeg- by a male quartette composed of ]ady from the Maritime Provinces to

B Belyea, J. Murphy, F. Holder and T. whom sndh an honor lias been accorded. 
Reid. Mrs. Gillespie met Prince Louis at the re-

After spending a very enjoyable even- caption in .St. John and again at the 
ing the company broke up about twelve state ball at Fredericton, where his serene 
o’clock, having sung, the national anthem, highness danced three times with the St.

Mr. Wallace leaves in the very near John lady- It is undCTetoodthatthem- 
future for England, where he has entered vitation to the New York ball was per- 
to run in the Sheffield handicap meets. sonaMy extended by Pnnce Loms.

The Greatest Value Ever Offered.Dine

™EY CL0TH^0™ “fa bngh^Bish, with strapped seams, ^fitting* find very titenfortebH «

R'i

inches long, at .t,5 BLACK CLOTH COA TS of different styles and makes from $3.50 up. 
COVERT CUmi COATS and MIXED TWEED COATS at all places. 
CHILDREN'S TWEED COATS, v ery nice styles, >1.75 up.KEREN'S WHITE BEAR SKIN GOATS, >3.00 up.

—AT—stances 
for his relatives.The MenS’ Association of the Mission 

i church of St. John Baptist will hold its 
’ annual meeting in the school room, Para

dise Row, when plans will be diecussed 
for the coming winter.

Work is progressing favorably on the 
new rivet steamer Hampton. It is expect
ed that she will be brought down river 
next week to have the boiler and machin- 
ery installed.

ROBT. STRAIN $ CO’S.. 27 and 29 Charlotte StMANUAL TRAINING
Manual training in its simpler forms has 

been introduced into the schools of Fair- 
ville. Two of the teachers, Mr. Lord 
and Miss McGamgle, have interested 
themeelvee, and .moet of the work 1*5 done 
after horns. Thé children are so greatly 
delighted with the work that they willing- 
ly etay a short time *0 do this work.
Fair ville has thus been added to the list ot
places more enterprising than St. John in 
educational work.

2,500 Barrels Choice Snowflake, Delaware and KId- 
ney Potatoes: Turnips, Carrots, Beets and Parsnips, at 
York Point Slip, Saturday.

ROBERTSON ® CO.......................................... 562-564 Main Street.

STAR COURSE PARTICULARS
No more course tickets for the Star 

Course will he issued, and as the sale has 
been limited to a number that is" within 
the seating capacity «Lthe building, every 
subscriber is guarantied a seat even if 
they do not preset! themselves until 8 
o’clock the eveninjof the entertainment. 
They are just as Ire of a seat as those 
who procure redyed seats. From the 
very first it hasMben announced that no 
more than the bating capacity of the 
building would be sold, and this was 
strictly adhered to._____________

I A PLEASANT SURPRISE
It is reported that Billy Gardner be

fore leaving the city had a lively inter
view with Robert Nixon, the alleged mana
ger of the boxing exhibition held in the 
Queen’s Rink on Monday evening last.

It appears that Robert did not leave 
,to*n, but instead betook himself to John 
Nixon’s apartments on Brussels street. 
The latter was in a well-known up town 
afore oh Tuesday, so it is alleged, and there 
met Gardner, who was with a young 

who had a team standing outside the 
Some remarks, it is understood, 

exchanged between Gardner and

V
The White House cafe, owned by VV H. 

Coleman, will occupy CL 
(Square tomorrow

6 its stand on King
___ night, and the lunches

so popular in the past will no doubt be 
welcomed by its many patrons during the 
jcold winter nights. FUNERAL Horse BlsniKetst.

^ ^ A GOOD VARIETY OF
J&

Sophie Anderson,who died ip this ci?y on Tuesday last from 

typhoid fever, was taken across the bay 
on the Prince Rupert this morning en 
route for Dalhoueie (N^.), where inter- 

Her brother, -

FSThe fish market is weD supplied today, 
fresh fish being on hand in great quanti
ties. The retail prices are as follows: ■ 
Haddock 5c., cod 5c., smelt 10c., halibut | 
15c., salmon steak 25cv bass 14c., mackerel | 
16c., and shad 10c.

Captain H. A. Cole of Dorchester (N. 
B.), late master of the wrecked schooner 
Viola, arrived in the city today. He will 
take command of the schooner Clayola, 
now in port.

man 
store, 
were
Nixon and it is stated that the latter 
dared Gardner to go and see Robert. 
Then it appears Gardner was driven down 
to see Robert, and there was something 
doing when the pugilist visited the mana-

MAR^S,

for STABLE or STREET. Jif 

95c., $1.10, L25,1.35,1.50,1.75, 2, 2.75. 3* 
each. Full size and well made.

ment will take place.
Avard Anderson, accompanied the re-! battle une movements

Steamer Areola sailed today frbm Hali
fax for Brow Head for orders.

Steamer Eretria went to sea today bound 
to Brow Head for orders.

mains.

jtfNAL CURÈNF0R 

ANCER , I
CONSTITU

70c.,ger.
It is also rumored that Gardner claim

ed that he was guaranteed $200 and receiv- 
Quite a lot of the new water pipes have ^ but ^5

been laid below low water mark near ----------------- "■
Negro Point breakwater. Resident Engi- Charles Maya]], proprietor of the Coron- 
neer Shewen says the work is going on I a^on House, in the parish of Simonde, te- 
very successfully, but it will be some time ]ephoned to central station yesterday af- 
before they reach Partridge Island. ternoon that lie had recovered his lum

ber wagon, which wae taken from hie pre
mise* oa Tuesday night. Tile vehicle 
was found a short distance down the road 
from Mr. MayaU's house, and it is 
mised that it wee the work of a practical 
joker.

an be used/ ip your town 
it. Bend

♦- Word was received yesterday fin this 
city from MilBtown (Me.) announcing the 
death of A. H. Lavers at that place at 
midnight Monday. He was a son of the 
late Henry Lavera, and a brother of the 
late George E. and Tracy G. Lavers. He 

toother's: Charles W., mana-

Painless.
borne withoul any|<m®|k 
6 cents (staAps) lor 

STOTT aVJUAY, tnvilly Ont.

Successor to
9 SHARP ft McMACKlN,5. W. McMACRINMENTSCONDENSEDleaves two _ ,

ger of the Shoe and Leather Exchange, 
Boston, and Thomas B„ manager of the 
North American Life Insurance Co. bt. 
John (N.B.). The funeral wiU take place 
at Yarmouth (NS.) tomorrow.

(Too late tor classification)._______

T7VOR SALE-SILK CÜT-
tlnga for patch work. 107 PRINCE WIL

MAM STREET.______________ r
VX/ANTED—KITCHEN G-IRL. VICTORIA 
V> HOTEL. _____________2'n~3

This is the season to buy flannelette 
underwear, and there are real bargains 
for some in the large pile of it to be sold 
at extremely low prices at Manchester’s 
tomorrow. A sale of outside skirts for 
tell and winter weather is also booked 
for tomorrow. Read the advt. on page 5.

335 Main Street, North End.eur-'
ï *

] Landing Today, Tuesday : j
$ One Carload Best | 
# Ontario

I White 
Oats.

A NY ONE DESIRING A GOOD RELIABLE 
A furnace man. Apply FURNACE Box
226, city. _______ |

MAN
PERSONAL INTELLGIENCE

Mrs A. H. McLeod, of Millstream,*. W 
passed through the city yesterday en route 
home from Woodstock. Her husband.
Rev A. H. McLeod, is still a patient in 
the Woodstock Hospital, though improv
ing slowly. „ ,

Mrs. John' Roach, of Sussex, who has 
been visiting Mie. T* Robinson, returned 
home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fraser, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coombs, 

for their home in -New Glasgow

GRANDi I' J. Allan Belyea’s eto-re on King street 
to the front with a ban- Clearance SaleANTED—POSITION BY YOUNG 

a. BtpnoaraDher; not afraid to work, willinc to makeP himself useful generally ;
five years in present .^,sit‘°u.wttiling” 
references furnished. Address \\JLLING 
care Times Office.

fhas again come 
ne>* window display. Mr. Belyea deserves 
credit for bis enterprise, his work always 
'attracts attention and reflects thought, 
skill and originality in every instance. 
His “Dutch” window this time is very

friends of Mrs. W. AllanThe many ...
Black will be pleased to learn that die 
is able to sit up, after an illness of nine 
weeks. „ ,

Gordon Livingston arrived from Boston 
the Calvin Austin Tuesday.

Mrs Wm. White, wife of Policeman 
iU for some

m rri ms ;

INSON, Diet. Agents. _________ ’ ;

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on 
day.

cute. on

Tlie cheap sale of women Va and girls’ 
boot* and shoes at Waterbury ft Rising’s, 
Union street store, will continue for a few 
days longer. That the sale has been a 
success is but evidenced by the fact that 
customers have been so pleased with taeir 
purchases that they have sent their 
friends and neighbors to obtain some of 
the bargains.

$5.00.White, who has been very 
time, is slightly improved today- 

■Mrs F A. Cates and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
IM Trerioe, of Amherst, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cassidy,^Syd
ney street,

f '
TX7ANTED_GIRL FOR LIG-HT HOUSE- ,family of three. Refecenoes , 
required. Apply MRS. G. F. A. ANDEItSOuV. 
52 Eli ott Row. r’

1

dp( BEST VALUE EVER OVEERED.

"•sa*'1* $5.00 st.rcïï.
Teeth without plates . • •—••••••••••• f
Gold fillings from . . ••• .••#«••#••••• f
Silver and other filling trum . ••••••• Wo. A
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c. #

FREE )

left
yesterday.

J. T. Hawke, of the Moncton Tran
script, was registered at the Roy al yes- 
terday.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner and child, of Monc- 
registered at the Dufferin yes-

ney street, returned home yesterday by 
C. P. R. Mrs. J. W. Lathrop, of Boston., 
has also been the guest of Mrs. Cassidy 
for a féw days and left for home yesterday 
by Calvin Austin.

The engagement is announced of Miss ton. were
_________ __________ Marv Mallv and John Fdtomaurice, both terday. .-d,.-™.». rx. S ) who any merchant TAILOR WANTING
STEELE—Nov. 1st. at hi » 1 atsr «Men M { ^ty. The happy event will take Mr*. Marner, of P f"_ - • A' an opening to commence business In

« Winter Bt. Wm. S eele in the 7*th ywro< 9\ u . * o has been visiting her daughter, all» m g town ln New Brunswick can hear of a
rug^11oV,mVraWlti"r1rth.rto ÎSÏ. “* tW° Ïfeï M<^ of Oromooto, is in the nie L. Warner, left lari h" P‘ f 38“

Funeral tomorrow, ErMar. at IM p. m. c;^ fOT a four days. return home,
i Friends are Invited to attend.

TX7ANTED—A YOUNG Lf W in grocery store. APPjV ^603^MAIN ST. PRICE LOW FROM CAR,1
i CHAS. F. FRANCIS & CO.,

141 Charlotte St,
70 and 72 Mill Street,

.
FEW YOUNG MENdCANaBEACa)M- 

11-2-t f.-A. modeled with 
M-RS. WILSON'S, 86 Coburg bt. PEOPLES' DEPT. STOREDEATHSI"

: Consultation.
The Vamons Hals Method. I 142 Mill St.

Boston Dental Parlorv - rl

/
V

iMillM

Local News.
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